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Volume 3                                 The Prophetic Books                                          Isaiah 21:6          

 

 

“For thus says the LORD unto me, “Go, set a watchmen, let him declare what he sees.” 

Isaiah 21:6  

 

Never allow your values and your standard for living to shift from the Word of God!  

When we begin to compromise the value of God’s Word over our lives, we soon loose 

our insight both into the nature of mankind and the purpose and responsibility of 

government. 

 

Such broken moorings unshackle prophets or watchman of another stripe.  Soon these 

false prophets begin telling what they see and we plunge deeper into the amoral abyss. 

  

Parents; raise a godly standard for your home and your children.  Pastor, minister, and 

Christian worker; don’t shirk away from the standard of holiness and righteous living!  

Public servants and business leaders; call your charges to operate under ethics that are 

Biblically inspired. (It is altogether possible to inspire moral living without shoving Bible 

verses down people’s throats.  As you live out the Word setting an example, others will 

begin asking after why you are different and what that difference is – it is at that point 

you are free to discuss your faith. Every person desires to be treated after the principles of 

the Golden Rule – “Do unto others as you would have them do to you.” O yes, always be 

careful to give your employer his due time. Don’t use his time to share your faith with 

others.) 

 

To regain our homes and cultures we must post watchmen who are unafraid to proclaim 

what they see through the filter of God’s Word!  We must have modern day firebrands 

who, like the prophets and apostles of old, fear God rather than men. 

 

“And you son, where do you stand?  Declare what the Lord has said. Be bold and 

confident in Jesus Christ. Fear God, not men!” 


